### SHIMANO DEORE Rear Disc Brake

**BR-M525** Brake Caliper  
**BL-M525** Brake Lever  
**SM-RT61** Disc Rotor  
**SM-BH59** Brake Hose  
**SM-DB-OIL** Mineral Oil  
**SM-HANG** Hose Supporter

---

#### Interchangeability

- **A**: Same parts.
- **B**: Parts are usable, but differ in material, appearance, finish, size, etc.
- Absence of mark indicates non-interchangeability.

---

**Item No.** | **SHIMANO CODE NO.** | **Description** | **Interchangeability**
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Y-8S4 98030 | R.H. Lid Unit (Shimano Logo Type) | B
2 | Y-8S4 98040 | Lid Fixing Screw (M3 x 8) & Washer | A
3 | Y-8S4 98050 | Lid Fixing WASHER | B
4 | Y-8S4 07000 | R.H. Lid | B
5 | Y-8S5 06000 | Lever Axle Fixing Bolt | A
6 | Y-8S5 07000 | Lever Axle | A
7 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Axle Bush A | A
8 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Axle Bush B | A
9 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Axle Bush C | A
10 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Axle Bush D | A
11 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Axle Washer | A
12 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Washer | B
13 | Y-8S5 09000 | Lever Member | B
14 | Y-8S5 09000 | Reach Adjusting Boss & Bush | A
15 | Y-8S5 09000 | Connecting Bolt Unit | A
16 | Y-8S5 09000 | Connecting Bolt | A
17 | Y-8S5 09000 | Connecting Insert | A
18 | Y-8S5 09000 | Drive & Connecting Insert | A
19 | Y-8S5 09000 | Drive | A
20 | Y-8S5 09000 | Connecting Insert | A
21 | Y-8S5 09000 | KL-BH61 Special Tool (2 pcs.) | A
22 | Y-8S5 09000 | Hose Supporter A & B | A
23 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
24 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
25 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
26 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
27 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
28 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
29 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
30 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
31 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
32 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
33 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
34 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
35 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
36 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
37 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
38 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
39 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B
40 | Y-8S5 09000 | Brake Hose | B

---
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